ATTACHMENTA

Fonn of Placement Agent and Political Contribution Disclosure Letter

Treasurer of the State of North Carolina

325 North Sansbury Street
Raleigh, North Carolina 27603

Re: Disclosure Letter PUTSuantto Placement Agent and Political Contribution
Policy
Ladies and Gentlemen:

Undcr Section 111(A) of thc Placement Agent and Political Contribution Policy
originally adopted by the North Carolina Department of State Treasurer on October 19,

2009 and revised on March 14, 2011 (the "Policy"), prior to entering into an engagement
to engage, hire, invest witll or cornniit to invest, or otherwise do business with the

Treasurer of the State of North Carolina (the '*'I'Teasurer") or at such time as provided in
Section 11 of the Policy, an Investment Manager (as such tenn is defined in Section
Vll(B) of the Placement Agent Policy) must make certain disclosures to the Treasurer
regarding its use of Placement Agents and Political Contributions (as such terms are
defined in Section Vll(B) of the Policy). Parsuant to and in accordance with such

Policy, the undersigned Investment Manager hereby makes the following disclosures.
Capitalized terms not otherwise defined in this Disclosure Letter have the same meanings
as specified in the Policy.
Use of Placement A Grit @71eo. se checkthe OPPropriaie box):

I. The Investment Manager (or any officer, partner, principal or affiliate thereof)
has elected to use thc services of a Placement Agent to assist the Investment
Manager in obtaining investments from or doing business with any of the NC

Funds. ayu!e th"!Ihis box shorndbe checked whether !he compensation provided
to the Placeme"! rige"I is a fat 117e, con!ingen! lee, or any o1her .form of
compela. cation or bent;fir (longible or intangible).) ly"tl, is box is c"ecked, please
provide Ihe oftsclos"res aspro", ptedi"par"gr"phs 2 throwgf0 8.
Neither the Investment Manager nor any officer, partner, principal or affiliate

thereof has elected to use the services of a Placement Agent to assist the
Investment Manager in obtaining investincnts from or doing business with any of

the NC Funds. Ij"this box is checked, "of"riherdisclos, ,res CFC ,, ecess", y.
2.

Placement A Gritlnfonnation:

(a)

The name of the Placement A Gritis.
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Actions rid Investianons Involvin

Placem nt A ent (171ease check the

appropriate box, I:

I. The Placement Agent (or any officer, partner, principal or affiliate thereof)
has been the subject of an action, or investigation by a federal, state, or local
government agency orregulatory body in the lastten (10) years andor anticipates
being the subject of such actions or investigations in the future. If this box is
checked, the following describes any such action(s) or investigation(s) fondch
addt!tonalpages qs necessary):

I. Neither the Placement Agent nor any officer, partner, principal or affiliate
thereofhas been the subject of any actions, or investigations by any federal, state,
or local goveLL"Lient agencies or regulatory bodies in the last ten (10) years or
anticipates being the subject of any sucli actions or investigations in the future.
Relationships between Placement A Grit and Department of Stat Treasurer
@/ease checkihe appropriate box):

I. T'he Placement Agent (or any officer, partner, principal or affiliate thereof)
has had a prior personal or professional relationship with a current or former
Department of State Treasurer employee, Investment Advisory Committee
member, andor consultant or a member or the marriediate family of such person
who suggested the retention orthe Placement Agent. If this box is checked, the
following lists the name(s) of such individual(s) (@tic, ch oddi!tonal pages as
necessary):

I. The Placement Agent (or any officer, partner, principal or affiliate thereof)
has not had any prior personal or professional relationship with any current or
tonner Department of State Treasurer employee, Investment Advisory Coriumittee
member, or consultant or a member of the immediate family of such person who
suggested the retention of the Placement Agent.
Re istration of Placement Aent and Licensin of PIcement A Grit

B. ^p^^. Themvestment Manager hereby confirmsthat(i)the Placement
Agentis registered with the Securities and EXchange Commission orthe Financial
Industry Regulatory Association, (ii) the individual officers, partners, principals,
employees, or other representatives of the Placement Agent hold all required
securities licenses, (in) no placement fee has been shared with any person or

entity not so registered and (iv) the PIaccmcnt Agcnt is in the habitual
systematized business of acting as a Placement Agent
(a) ThcPlacementAgent'sregistrationdetails areasfollows:

(h)

For each individual officer, partner, principal, employee and other
representative of the Placemcnt Agent, the registrations, number of years
of employment by the Placement Agent and the number of years of
experience directly related to such business are as follows (qtiach
additionalpoges as mecessory):

Lobb in Infomnation of Placement A ent @lease checkthe myproprio!e box):

I. The Placement Agent (and/or any officer, partner, principal or affiliate

thereof) is registered as a lobbyist with a state govenrrnent. Ifthis box is checked,
the following are the names and positions of such persons and the registrations
held (till@ch additionalpages as hecersury):

I. Neither the Placement Agent nor any officer, partner, principal or affiliate
thereofis registered as a lobbyist with any state government.
Political Contributions.

The Investment Manager hereby confirms that none of the Investment Manager,
the Placement Agent nor their respective officers, partners, principals or affiliates
has made, coordinated or solicited any Political Contribution to the Treasurer or
any incumbent, nominee, candidate or successful candidate for such electivc

office (i) in violation of any published policy approved by the Treasurer or
applicable state or I^:deral law or (ii) that would make it unlawful for the
Investment Manager to provide services to the Treasurer, the NCRS and/or the

NC Funds either directly or indirectly through an investincnt VChiclc affiliated
with the Investment Manager,
IISignat, Ire Pagero110wsj

By signing below, the Invesiment Manager hereby (i)represents and warrantsthat
the inforrnation found in this Disclosure Letter is true, correct, and complete in all
material respects, and (ii) agrees that it shall provide the Treasurer with a written update
of any material changes to any of the inforrnation in this Disclosure Letter within

fourteen (14) days from the date the Investinent Manager knew orshould have known of
the change of infonnation.
Sincerely,
INDUS

I\,, 6 NANA6

NameoflnvestmentManager
-^..

.^.

^':.,, u>?.^'

By:
Name:
Title:
Date:

,.

,

PHI U P GOL, .,'I

A+rod

16 . ,,^ <( 201^,

lotsclos"re Lei, ersl, owldbesjg, "edby an
a, ,,"@rizedr<pre, e",@tire qftl, elmvest", e"t
M""ager/

